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Overview of the presentation
•

International Conventions

•

Multilateral Actors
- Worldbank, IFIs, GCF, GEF

•

Regional Conventional Framework
- EU Gender Actionplan 2016-2020

•

National Conventionan Framework
- BMZ Gender Concept,
- Gender Actionplan 2016-2020, Road Map

•

Gender Mainstreaming within GIZ
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INTERNATIONAL COMMITMENTS
Agenda 2030
•

•

•

•

The systematic mainstreaming of a gender perspective in the implementation of the Agenda is
crucial.

We resolve, between now and 2030, … to promote gender equality and the empowerment of
women and girls. …

We recommit to adopting and strengthening sound policies and enforceable legislation and
transformative actions for the promotion of gender equality and women’s and girls’ empowerment at
all levels, to ensure women’s equal rights, access and opportunities for participation and leadership
in the economy and to eliminate gender-based violence and discrimination in all its forms.

Today we have resolved upon concrete measures to be taken regarding health sector, participation
of women and prevention of climate change in order to contribute to tackling global challenges and
to react upon some of the prevailing world problems.
Combined, the obligation for the collection and utilization of sex-disaggregated data and information
for planning, management and accountability holds.

AGENDA 2030
„The today announced 17 objectives
for sustainable development and the
169 target values indicate how
comprehensive and ambitious this new
universal agenda is. … They aim at
realizing equal human rights for
everyone and achieving gender
euqality and self-determination for all
women and girls. They are integrated
and indivisible and contribute to the three
dimensions of sustainable development:
economic, social and ecological.“

INTERNATIONAL COMMITMENTS
VERPFLICHTUNGSRAHMEN

Multilateral Actors: Worldbank

“Gender equality is also central
to the World Bank Group’s own
goals of ending extreme
poverty and boosting shared
prosperity in a sustainable
manner. No society can
develop sustainably without
transforming the distribution of
opportunities, resources and
choices for males and females
so that they have equal power
to shape their own lives and
contribute to their families,
communities, and countries.
Promoting gender equality is
smart development policy”

Multilateral Actors: IFIs

“Gender equality is also central
to the World Bank Group’s own
goals of ending extreme
poverty and boosting shared
prosperity in a sustainable
manner. No society can
develop sustainably without
transforming the distribution of
opportunities, resources and
choices for males and females
so that they have equal power
to shape their own lives and
contribute to their families,
communities, and countries.
Promoting gender equality is
smart development policy”

Multilateral Actors: Green Climate Fund (GCF)
Gender Policy and Action Plan
For the GCF applies:

Applicant entities have to prove their capacity to comply with …
the Fund’s gender policy. This is irrespective of whether they are
national, international or regional public or private entities and whether
they are seeking international or direct access to GCF funding (the latter
meaning without the assistance of a multilateral intermediary agency).
The commitment and capacity to fulfill the GCF gender policy is thus a
mandatory condition for GCF accreditation and is not affected by the
possible project size ranging from micro (up to US$ 10 million in total
project funding) to large (over US$ 250 million in total project funding)

Multilateral Actors: Global Environmental Facility

The (GEF) guidance will specifically reinforce and build on:
•

… the application of gender marker/screening and analysis
already conducted by the GEF Agencies at the project
preparation phase; development of project frameworks with
genderresponsive outcomes and outputs; and genderresponsive monitoring and evaluation for relevant projects.

REGIONAL CONVENTIONAL FRAMEWORK
EU new framework for Gender Equality and Women's Empowerment:
Transforming the Lives of Girls and Women through EU External
Relations (2016-2020)
•

•

covers the EU's activities in third countries,
especially in developing, enlargement and
neighborhood countries, including in fragile,
conflict and emergency situations.
“Gender equality is at the core of European values and enshrined within
the European Union (EU) legal and political framework. The EU and its
Member States are at the forefront of the protection, fulfilment and the
enjoyment of human rights by women and girls and strongly promote them
in all external relations, also beyond development cooperation.”

Note: A gender analysis will be done systematically for all new external
actions undertaken, such as in projects, and bilateral and regional
programming.

REGIONALE CONVENTIONAL FRAMEWORK
The EU Gender Action Plan 2016 – 2020 pursues three thematic and one
institutional focus
Four key elements have been identified:

EU GENDER ACTION
PLAN 2016- 220

Physical and
psycholgical integrity

Promotion of economic
and social rights

thematic

Strengthen
participation and voice

Shifting the Institutional
Culture to more
effectively deliver on
EU commitmens

horizontal
Taking action to shift
institutional culture is
mandatory for all EU actors

EU GAP II: Physical and Psychological Integrity
•

•

•

•

Girls and women free from all forms of violence against them (VAWG) both in
the public and in the private sphere.
Trafficking of girls and women for all forms of exploitation eliminated.

Protection for all women and men of all ages from sexual and gender based
violence in crisis situations; through EU supported operations.
Promoted, protected and fulfilled right of every individual to have full control
over, and decide freely and responsibly on matters related to their sexuality
and sexual and reproductive health, free from discrimination, coercion and
violence.

EU GAP II: Economic, Social and Cultural Rights
Economic and Social Empowerment
•

•

•

Equal access by women to financial services, productive resources including
land, trade and entrepreneurship.
Equal access and control over clean water, energy, transport infrastructure,
and equitable engagement in their management, enjoyed by girls and women.
….

EU GAP II: Political and civil rights
Voice and Participation
•

•

•

•

Equal rights and ability for women to participate in policy and governance
processes at all levels.
Women's organisations and other CSOs and Human Rights Defenders
working for gender equality and women’s and girls’ empowerment and rights
freely able to work and protected by law.
Challenged and changed discriminatory social norms and gender stereotypes.
Equal rights enjoyed by women to participate in and influence decision-making
processes on climate and environmental issues

Triple Approach of EU and German Development
Cooperation
•

Triple approach:


Empowerment: Ending gender-based
discrimination and disadvantages as well as
promoting women´s rights



Gender Mainstreaming: Integration of a gender
perspective into all development policies



Policy dialogue: Strengthening of women´s rights
and gender equality will be included in bi- and
multilateral development policy advice and sectoral
dialogue
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NATIONAL COMMITMENTS - BMZ

Overarching Aims
●

●

●

●

●

●

Enforce the implementation of agenda 2030 for sustainable development and
gender as well as aiming for sustainable and effective successes
Promotion of economic empowerment of women and improvement of nutritional
status of women and girls in line with the G7declaration of Elmau
Increase the commitment for women, peace and security according to the UN
security resolution 1325
Give new impulses for working with men as change agents and overcoming
multiple discrimination
Expand gender competences and innovative measures and methods to promote
gender equality
Achieve measurable results for realizing gender equality, capture effectiveness of
measures and optimize impact orientation

Priority Subject Areas
1.

2.

3.
4.
5.
6.
7.

8.
9.

Access to rights and justice for women,
political participation, voice and leadership
Rural development, agriculture and food
security
Violence against Women and Girls
Armed conflicts and peacekeeping
Education
Employment and economic empowerment
Health, inclusive sexual and reproductive
rights (SRGR)
Water and sanitary supply
Climate change, risk management and
sustainable development

Sector Overlapping Areas of Activity

1.

Cooperation with female and male Actors

2.

Overcoming multiple discrimination

3.

Gender equal development financing

4.

5.

6.

Gender competence / Knowledge
management
Measures for implementing the gender
approach
Strengthening women´s organizations

Key areas:
1. Implementation of the G7-Initiative on
economic empowerment of women and of
the Elmau objective to improve the
nutritional status of women and girls.
2. Preparing development cooperation for
gender equal implementation of Agenda
2030 for sustainable development.
3. Protection and Empowerment of women and
girls in the areas sexual violence, conflicts
and peacekeeping.
4. Zero tolerance for violence against women
and girls.
5. Gender-sensitive implementation of the
Addis Ababa Action Plan on development
financing.
6. Support gender-sensitive policies on climate,
energy and environment.
7. Strengthening women´s rights in
development policy dialogues.
8. Empower women and girls through
educational sports programs.
9. Extend cooperation with men for gender
equality.
10. Strengthening gender competences and
gender knowledge management.

Gender Mainstreaming in GIZ

Gender Mainstreaming im operativen Geschäft

Gender Analysis
•

•

•

Gender analyses are at the foundation of equal participation of
women and men in development processes
Gender analyses open up for opportunities to identify gender
specific problems, objectives and potentials and to adapt and
design development measures gender-sensitive

Gender analyses provide relevant information for gender-sensitive
development project designs and assess the measure´s
contiburion to promoting gender equality

Example TOR for gender analyses can be found in DMS

Gender Analysis
The issues to be addressed may be assigned to the following levels in an
analytical framework:

• At the meta level, the focus is on issues related to gender norms in partner
countries. In this context, it is important to take account of diverse and
competing trends in society.

• The macro level addresses issues related to how policies in the partner
country are designed, whether gender equality policies are in place at the
national level, and the gender responsiveness of sector policies and
strategies.

• At the meso level, the focus is on institutions – particularly the partner

organisations – that operate in the cooperation landscape and how the
project/programme relates to these institutions. Issues dealt with here
include the equal treatment of men and women within a company and the
gender-responsive design of value-creation processes, products and
services.

• The micro level deals with the measures’ target groups and gender-specific
differences in socio-economic indicators in public and private life.

Gender-Sensitive Results-Based Monitoring (RBM)
GIZ strives to take the different life situations, needs and concerns of women
and men into consideration in all its projects, and to actively contribute to
dismantling gender-based inequalities and discrimination. 1
This is done by:
•

1.

drawing up a solid gender analysis that documents and describes the
gender-specific situations, challenges and opportunities that exist in the
various sectors and fields of action and translates these into specific
activities and interventions;
systematically documenting the positive and negative effects that GIZ’s
activities and interventions have on gender relations and on the different life
situations and concerns of women and men by setting up ‘an adequate
monitoring system’.

Only if gender-relevant aspects are explicitly mentioned in the objectives
system and the indicators of the projects (i.e., if they are firmly entrenched in
the monitoring system), can we ensure that gender equality is adequately taken
into account when steering and implementing projects and reporting to our
commissioning parties.

Terms of Reference for Country Gender Focal Points
1. Advising country directors and AV on gender issues
 Advise country director and AV on the implementation and
monitoring of the GIZ Gender Strategy and on gender priorities
identified in the country.
 Support country director, AV and colleagues with their contribution
to the implementation of the annual objectives with regard to
gender.
 Advise AV on gender-related requirements in commission
management such as gender markers in appraisal missions/offers;
integration of gender analysis results in project concepts/indicators;
on establishing gender-sensitive result-based monitoring system
and reporting on gender in progress reports.
 Participate in local ZAK meetings and report to the country director
on whether or not the results and recommendations of the gender
analysis are reflected in draft offers to BMZ (particularly with regard
to gender markers, methodological approach and indicators).

Terms of Reference for Country Gender Focal Points (cont.)
2. Ensuring the flow of information and knowledge
 Inform AV and country director about new developments regarding
gender in GIZ
 Ensure the flow of information with Gender Focal Persons at projectlevel (if applicable) and with Gender Focal Point at headquarters (e.g.
on major milestones or good practices in your country).
 Inform relevant AV on Gender Weeks and Gender Prize Competitions
and promote participation.
 Contribute to GIZ-wide reporting on the implementation of the Gender
Strategy as and when required.
 Ensure knowledge management on gender aspects at country level.
 Participate in Gender Network Meetings and workshops.
 Motivate, develop capacities and raise awareness regarding gender
equality among managers and colleagues.

Terms of Reference for Country Gender Focal Points (cont.)
3. Country specific tasks:
 Support the management team in identifying the main gender-related
bottlenecks and needs in your country and in defining priorities for
addressing these bottle-necks and needs.
 Please add further country specific tasks or specifications on the
tasks listed above if required:
Knowledge of the concepts gender and gender mainstreaming and
commission management are indispensable prerequisites for carrying out
the tasks of a gender focal point. In case of knowledge gaps necessary
qualification measures need to be agreed upon and sufficient time and
financial resources need to be provided to undergo the qualification.

Time allocated per calendar month xxxxx (for example 10 %)

More information required?

Get involved & stay engaged !
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